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The Anthropocene

Crutzen (2002): Geology of Mankind

‘It seems appropriate to assign the term ‘Anthropocene’ to 

the present, in many ways human-dominated, geological 

epoch,…’

Geomorphology: how the Earth’s surface gets into shape.

Do humans dominate Earth surface processes?



http://invest-erzberg.at/de/



"Palm Island Resort, Dubai” NASA

If you expect more of this you may leave now…

Today it will be about something far more subtle, 

and far less pretty: 







Herget, et al (2005)











River Basin Functioning – a 

Geomorphological View

Water
Sediment



http://web.mit.edu/perron/www/



(Brierley & 
Fryirs, 2005)

Source-Sink Concept



River Functioning
sediment load versus       transport capacity



River Functioning
sediment load versus       transport capacity

shortening = steepening



River Functioning
sediment load versus       transport capacity

Landuse

= soil erosion

= increased sediment supply

= aggradation



Evidenzen für indirekte 

unbewusste Beeinflussung des 

Boden/Sediment Systems

Hooke (2005) Geology



Montgomery (2007) PNAS



Löss province



Erosion
Slope deposits

Alluvial deposits

Soil remnants
Niller 2002

Where?

When?

How

much?



Belgium:

River Dijle
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Past soil erosion

• How to use soil information to quantify 

soil erosion and sediment deposition? 
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• How to use soil information to quantify 

soil erosion and sediment deposition? 

undisturbed soil

eroded soil

heavily eroded soil

 soil’s gone missing

Past soil erosion



Discontinuity





Discontinuity

Sediment body



Rommens, et al (2007) The Holocene 17, 777-788.

Sediment Budget for a 2nd order catchment

colluvium: ½     alluvium: ¼ export:¼



When?



Frequency analyses: OSL-ages of colluvium

Lang (2003)

When?



Lang (2003)

Frequency analyses: OSL-ages of colluvium





Germany: River Wetter





Lang & Nolte (1999)



Lang & Nolte (1999)



Reference condition for morphological 

alterations

River morphology 

Level of direct morphological alteration, e.g. 

artificial instream and bank structures, river profiles, 

and lateral connectivity compatible with ecosystem 

adaptation and recovery to a level of biodiversity 

and ecological functioning equivalent to 

unmodified, natural water bodies

EC Water Framework Directive



Löss province









• Weltenburg

Present day:

- stone rich, shallow soils (< 20 cm)

- at many places:

Jurassic limestone at the surface.

- land use: forest and pasture

Past soil erosion







• Weltenburg - Results

- Wall-structures originate from the Late
Bronze-age (Urnfeld Culture)

- collapsed wall-structures bury loess, heavily
truncated loess-soils, and colluvial sediments

- remnants of loess and loess-soils can only be
found buried below the wall-structures 

- almost all colluvium originates from the Late
Bronze-age

Past soil erosion



• Weltenburg - Conclusions:

- Agricultural practices in the Bronze Age led 
to the erosion of most of the Holocene soils 
and Pleistocene sediments.

- The clay-rich soil remnants left behind by 
the prehistoric soil erosion were resistant to 
any further erosion and limit the present day 
land use.

Past soil erosion



How can we piece all this together?



Earth Surface Dynamics in the 

Anthropocene
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Earth Surface Dynamics in the 

Anthropocene

Strongly altered hydro-

sedimentary connectivity due 

to landscape structure and 

hydropower
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• Colluvium: (110±11)×109 t

• Alluvium: (  54±14)×109 t

Sediment Budget for the Rhine catchment
Fine & cohesive sediment derived from soil erosion

Hoffmann et al (2013)

Total global extraction of minerals and 

associated waste/overburden

global: 1000*109 t

UK:         70*109 t

(BSG 2013)



Sediment transfer in catchments of Central Europe

Human induced processes:

• exceed non-anthropogenic processes since the Late Neolithic (> 5.5 

ka), generated a wide-spread discontinuity and contributes to 

anthropogenic greenhouse effect (Ruddiman, 2003);

• covered lower slopes and valley bottoms in several m of cohesive 

sediment (enabling a lithostratigraphic approach);

• have at latest since the Iron Age (> 2.5 ka) transformed topography 

and created an anthropogenic landscape.

The present day topography and soil-landscape cannot be explained 

using ‘natural’ processes alone;

• Has significantly increased sediment input to rivers and changed the

functioning of river catchments since the Early Medieval Period (> 

1.5 ka)… non-reversibly;



The Anthropocene

Crutzen (2002): Geology of Mankind

‘It seems appropriate to assign the term ‘Anthropocene’ to 

the present, in many ways human-dominated, geological 

epoch,…’



The human dominated epoch in river systems is directly linked to

the development of agriculture & associated transformation of 

hydro-sedimentary pathways.

It has created widespread

- erosion and

- sediment bodies.

The processes are space and time transgressive over several 

thousand years and are non-reversible.

The ‘Anthropocene’ of European river basins



• The non ‘human-dominated’ operating state of river 

systems is lost.

• We cannot re-wilder rivers.

• We may be able to make rivers a little more visually 

attractive and give them a better ecological state.

‘Anthropocene … useful popular and 

introductory device to stimulate political and 

public awareness of past and present human 

impacts on global geosystems and earth surface 

processes’

Lewin & Macklin (2014)

How to redefine our relationship to ‘nature’

in the ‘Anthropocene’?



Thank you very much

for your attention!


